Agenda
Norco Academic Senate
November 17, 2008
1:30-3:30  ST 107

1:30  I.  Call to Order

II.  Roll Call

III.  Approval of Agenda

IV.  Approval of Minutes 11/03/08

V.  Introduction of guests from State Senate: Wheeler North and Beverly Reilly

1:40  VI.  Presentation by David Torres on ARCC (Accountability Reporting for the Community Colleges) report

2:00  VII.  Officer & Liaison Reports
A.  President
B.  Vice President
C.  Secretary/Treasurer
D.  Student Liaison
E.  RCCDFA/CCA/CTA/NEA

2:15  VIII.  Old Business
A.  Academic Rank AP 4000
B.  Curriculum Process
C.  Priority Registration
D.  Ethics Statement and Handbook

2:45  IX.  New Business

2:55  X.  Committee Reports

3:10  XI.  Discussion and questions: State Senate and Local Senates

3:25  XII.  Open Hearing

3:30  XIII.  Adjournment